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Calculation of the core neutronic parameters is one of the key components in all nuclear
reactors. In this research, the energy spectrum and spatial distribution of the neutron flux
in a uranium target have been calculated. In addition, sensitivity of the core neutronic
parameters in accelerator-driven subcritical advanced liquid metal reactors, such as
electron beam energy (Ee) and source multiplication coefficient (ks), has been investigated.
A Monte Carlo code (MCNPX_2.6) has been used to calculate neutronic parameters such as
effective multiplication coefficient (keff), net neutron multiplication (M), neutron yield (Yn/
e), energy constant gain (G0), energy gain (G), importance of neutron source (4
*), axial and
radial distributions of neutron flux, and power peaking factor (Pmax/Pave) in two axial and
radial directions of the reactor core for four fuel loading patterns. According to the results,
safety margin and accelerator current (Ie) have been decreased in the highest case of ks, but
G and 4* have increased by 88.9% and 21.6%, respectively. In addition, for LP1 loading
pattern, with increasing Ee from 100 MeV up to 1 GeV, Yn/e and G improved by 91.09% and
10.21%, and Ie and Pacc decreased by 91.05% and 10.57%, respectively. The results indicate
that placement of the NpePu assemblies on the periphery allows for a consistent keff
because the NpePu assemblies experience less burn-up.
Copyright © 2015, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society.1. Introduction
About 55 years ago, to reduce radioactive waste, several nu-
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neutron excess and energy for the purpose of transmutation
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Table 2 e Loading pattern summary.
Loading
pattern
TRUs present in regions listed
Inner region Middle
region
Outer region
1 NpePueAmeCm
2 Am Cm NpePu
3 Cm NpePu Am
4 Cm Am NpePu
TRU, transuranic.
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subcritical reactor core to energy of particle beams twisted
into a neutron target, which is defined as the energy gain of
the system, is necessary. Importance of neutron parameter
indicating the relative contribution of neutron source to
neutron fission is another important neutron parameter
[2e4].
Moreover, neutronic parameters are dependent on core
composition. During the extended reactor operation, core
composition is changed due to fuel burn-up. Therefore, these
reactor parameters might differ from their conditions at the
beginning of the cycle. A good design assures the safe con-
ditions of the reactor in the life-cycle period. Based on spe-
cific features of accelerator-driven subcritical reactors
(ADSRs), fuel burn-up effects required accelerator current
[5,6].
In this study, electron accelerator-driven systems are used
to reduce harmful emissions. In most countries, costly tech-
nologies are used to transmute long-lived fission products
[7,8]. Therefore, in this research, a natural uranium cylindrical
target and an accelerated electron beam have been simulated
utilizing the MCNPX code (version 2.6; Los Alamos National
Laboratory, Los Alamos, NM, USA) [9]; then neutron spectra
produced by the photonuclear process in the target have been
located in the subcritical advanced liquid metal reactor
(ALMR) core [7]. Finally, the sensitivity of core neutronic pa-
rameters to the accelerator-related parameters, such as
source multiplication coefficient and electron beam energy,
has been investigated.2. Materials and methods
In this study, a natural uranium cylindrical target, with a
thickness of 10 cm and a diameter of 4 cm, is used, which is
exposed to an electron beam of 1 cm diameter, 1,000 MeV
energy, and a parabolic spatial distribution. The parts of
modified ALMR core include 120 fuel assemblies with 271 fuel
rods, with the central fuel assembly containing a natural
uranium target and 234 fuel rods located in the interior. The
fuel alloy was composed of 11 w/o TRU (isotopes with higher
atomic numbers than uraniumare termed transuranic) within
89 w/o Zr, and molten sodium as a coolant and graphite as a
reflector [7,10].
The dimensional characteristics, based on the ALMR
design, are given in Table 1. A description of the fuel loadingTable 1 e Reactor design characteristics.
Characteristics Value (cm)
Core fuel height 107
Outside core barrel height 111.4
Outside core barrel radius 103.10
Fuel radius 0.372
Outer cladding radius 0.428
Fuel rod pitch 0.890568
Fuel assembly pitch 61.14
Reflector thickness 18patterns is given in Table 2 [7]. Figs. 1e5 show the radial
simulated fuel assembly, the target located in the interior, and
loading patterns using the Monte Carlo code MCNPX. In
addition, the axial configuration of the core is shown in Fig. 6
using this code. Furthermore, the TRU isotopic compositions
utilized in fuel assemblies are given in Tables 3e6 [10,11].
2.1. Calculation of neutronic parameters
In this study, the effects of accelerator parameters, such as
source multiplication coefficient (ks) and electron beam en-
ergy (Ee), on the ALMR core neutronic parameters have been
investigated. The MCNPX code has been used to calculate
neutronic parameters, including effective multiplication co-
efficient (keff), net neutron multiplication (M), neutron yield
(Yn/e), energy constant gain (G0), energy gain (G), importance of
neutron source (4*), axial and radial distributions of neutron
flux, and power peaking factor (Pmax/Pave) in two axial and
radial directions of the reactor core for four fuel loading
patterns.
Accelerator power (Pacc) in MW has been calculated ac-
cording to Eq. (1) [2e4].
Pacc ¼ ie$Ee (1)
where Ee is the electron energy in GeV and ie is the accelerator
current in mA.
The net neutron multiplication has been calculated ac-
cording to Eq. (2) [2e4,12]:
M ¼ 1
1 Ks (2)
The energy gain of the system has been calculated ac-
cording to Eq. (3) [2e4,12]:
G ¼ Yn=eEfKs
Vð1 ksÞEe (3)
where Yn/e is the number of neutrons produced per proton in
the target, Ef is the average energy per fission, and V is the
average neutron yield per fission.
According to energy constant gain, G0, the equation is
modified as follows [2e4,12]:
G0 ¼ Yn=eEfVEe 0G ¼ G0
Ks
ð1 ksÞ (4)
Importance of neutron source is defined as the ratio of the
average importance of the external neutron source to the
average importance of the fission neutrons, which has been
calculated according to Eq. (5) [2e4,12]:
Fig. 1 e Center assembly with target location.
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(5)
The accelerator current can be expressed by Eq. (6)
[7,12,13]:
Ie ¼ PaccEe ¼

1
Keff
 1

$
V
Ef
$
Ptot
Yn=e4
(6)
Finally, one of themain goals of this study was to examine
the effects of loading patterns to maximize theFig. 2 e LP1 core layout.transmutation effectiveness of the TRUs within the fuel.
Several loading patterns were analyzed for evaluating
neutronic behavior and transmutation effectiveness. Designs
utilizing multiple batches of fuel within the core were also
analyzed. Burn-up calculations have been carried out using
the MCNPX_2.6 code in 500 MW power to consider fuel burn-
up and inventory waste. The depletion/burn-up capability is
limited to criticality problems in this code. The CINDER.dat
data are required for burn-up and depletion calculations. This
library file contains decay, fission yield, and 63-group cross-
section data. Choosing small enough time steps, the changeLP, loading pattern.
Fig. 3 e LP2 core layout. LP, loading pattern.
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time steps are listed with the corresponding time durations
and actual specified times. In addition, burn-up is given in
units of Giga Watt days per metric ton of uranium (MTU),
where MTU is the sum of masses of isotopes containing  90
protons [9].Fig. 4 e LP3 core layout.3. Results and discussion
Fig. 7 shows the results of the neutron spectrum calculation
for a uranium target with a thickness of 10 cm and a diameter
of 4 cm, driven by a 1 GeV electron beam. As this figure shows,
the most probable energy of neutrons in the target is in theLP, loading pattern.
Fig. 5 e LP4 core layout. LP, loading pattern.
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energy,material, and geometry of the target. In addition, Fig. 8
shows spatial distributions of electrons and neutrons pro-
duced in the uranium target zone. As shown this figure, due to
the short range of electrons in the target, the neutron pro-
duction rate initially increases and then decreases because of
neutron leakage. As expected, in the radial direction, the
neutron flux decreases as the distance from the center of the
target increases.Fig. 6 e Axial configuration of the cCalculation of radial and axial neutron flux distributions is
very important for determining neutron parameters such as
power distribution and peaking factor utilized in reactor
design. Radial and axial neutron flux distributions for four
different fuel loading patterns in the core have been calcu-
lated using theMCNPX code, and the results are shown in Figs.
9 and 10. As shown in these figures, the neutron flux is
maximum in the reactor core center, where the external
neutron source is located. With increasing distance from theore simulated by MCNPX code.
Table 3 e Overall TRU fuel isotopics for NpePueAmeCm
fuel assemblies.
TRU isotope Percent of total TRU composition
in specified assembly type
237Np 3.090923
238Pu 6.365206
239Pu 23.23431
240Pu 36.35764
241Pu 6.731925
242Pu 10.73965
241Am 6.155652
242Am 0.785828
243Am 3.221894
244Cm 2.619426
245Cm 0.523885
246Cm 0.159785
247Cm 0.013883
TRU, transuranic.
Table 4 e TRU isotopics in NpePu fuel assemblies.
TRU isotope Percent of total TRU composition
in specified assembly type
237Np 3.57251
238Pu 7.356948
239Pu 26.85437
240Pu 42.0224
241Pu 7.780805
242Pu 12.41296
TRU, transuranic.
Table 5 e TRU isotopics in Am fuel assemblies.
TRU isotope Percent of total TRU composition
in specified assembly type
241Am 60.56701
242Am 7.731959
243Am 31.70103
TRU, transuranic.
Table 6 e TRU isotopics in Cm fuel assemblies.
TRU isotope Percent of total TRU composition
in specified assembly type
244Cm 78.97023
245Cm 15.79405
246Cm 4.817184
247Cm 0.418542
TRU, transuranic.
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Fig. 7 e Neutron spectrum for a uranium target with a
thickness of 10 cm and a diameter of 4 cm, driven by a
1-GeV electron beam.
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radial directions because of increases in neutron absorption
and leakage.
In an accelerator-driven system (ADS), because of an
external source, causes the complicity of the transport equa-
tion. In such systems, neutron flux distribution depends on
the properties of the external neutron source such as spatiallocation, energy spectrum, etc. If the neutron flux distribution
in a source-driven system is determined not only by the
fundamental mode, but also by higher-order harmonics, the
source multiplication coefficient (ks) differs from keff. The
importance of higher-order harmonics increases with
increasing subcriticality, as the system is more source domi-
nated. One can formally define the neutron source multipli-
cation coefficient as ks ¼ 1  (1/M) [4,14,15].
The effective source multiplication coefficient of the ALMR
core for four different fuel loading patterns has been calcu-
lated for parabolic distributions of the electron beamusing the
Monte Carlo MCNPX code, as shown in Table 7. The relative
differences with reference are <1%. In addition, the statistical
uncertainty associated with criticality calculations is
approximately 30.0 pcm in all cases.
The main neutronic parameters such as Yn/e, ks, M, G0, 4
*,
G, Ie, and Pmax/Pave in two axial and radial directions have been
calculated for four fuel loading patterns using Eqs (1)e(6)
based on the MCNPX code. The results are shown in Table 8.
As shown in Table 8, the parameters G and 4* have been
increased by 88.9% and 21.6%, respectively, and the required Ie
has been decreased by 86.9% in the highest case of ks at the LP4
loading pattern.
Moreover, neutronic parameters have been calculated at
the LP1 loading pattern for electron energies of 100 MeV,
300 MeV, 600 MeV, and 1,000 MeV using the MCNPX code, and
the results are shown in Table 9. According to Table 9, on
increasing Ee from 100MeV up to 1 GeV, Yn/e and G parameters
increase by 91.09% and 10.21%, respectively, but the required
Ie and Pacc parameters decrease by 91.05% and 10.57%,
respectively. According to the results, the parameter G is
significantly affected by Ee and Yn/e.
Therefore, optimizing the main parameters of neutron
source and thereby minimizing the proton beam re-
quirements can have an essential impact on the overall design
of an ADSR and on the economics of its operation.
One of the important factors during the investigation of
neutronic behavior of the various possible loading patterns in
an electronADS is the changes in the keff parameter during the
cycle. The keff parameter of each loading pattern is a function
Fig. 8 e Spatial distributions of electrons and neutrons. Flux distributions of (A) electrons and (B) neutrons in uranium target
driven by a 1-GeV electron beam [beam size radius ¼ 0.5 cm; target size ¼ 2 cm*10 cm (radius*height)].
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ALMR, advanced liquid metal reactor; LP, loading pattern.
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parameter for all the loading patterns decreases over the
entire cycle. As shown in this figure, LP1 loading pattern has
the lowest keff swings during the cycle. The next two lowest
values are for LP2 and LP4 loading patterns. All these loading
patterns have NpePu assemblies located on the periphery of
the core.
This indicates that the NpePu assemblies burn up more
quickly, resulting in a reduction in reactivity, than the Am- or
Cm-containing assemblies. Thus, placement of the NpePu
assemblies on the periphery allows for a more consistent keff
because they experience less burn-up. Moreover, the LP4
loading pattern with NpePu assemblies in the center of the
core experienced the largest reactivity swings and the high-
est average keff value. If NpePu assemblies is on the outside
of the core, the difference between LP2 and LP1 loading
patterns seems to indicate that using Am in the innermost
assemblies is more beneficial than using Cm in terms of keff
swings.
Changes in the neutron flux distribution in the radial and
axial directions for LP1eLP4 loading patterns with source
multiplication coefficients (ks) of 0.93e0.99 are shown in Figs.
9 and 10. The neutron flux distribution will be more uniform if
the reactor level is closer to the critical state. As keff increases
toward unity (criticality conditions), neutron flux distribution
flattens on the core fundamental harmonic. Thus, as Figs. 9
and 10 show, neutron flux distributions are almost flat for
LP1 and LP2 loading patterns.
Another important parameter in the analysis of each
loading pattern is the peaking factor within the reactor core
during a cycle, as shown in Table 8. In this table, LP1 loading
pattern has a lower axial peaking factor. Low peaking factors
allow the core to run at a higher thermal output while still
maintaining all fuel rods within safety limits.
In an ADS design, it is beneficial to maximize the thermal
output of the core in order to maximize the amount of elec-
trical energy that can be extracted during core operations.
Lower peaking factors allow more electrical energy to be
produced in a given core, which can then be sold on the
Table 7 e Effectivemultiplication coefficient and sourcemultiplication coefficient for four different fuel loading patterns for
parabolic spatial distributions.
Loading pattern Prompt neutron spectrum keff Reference Relative differences (%)
LP1 Fission 0.9304 ± 0.0003 0.9408 1.10
(e, g) & (g, e) 0.9305 ± 0.0003
LP2 Fission 0.9317 ± 0.0003 0.9311 0.06
(e, g) & (g, e) 0.9325 ± 0.0003
LP3 Fission 0.9502 ± 0.0003 0.9561 0.61
(e, g) & (g, e) 0.9511 ± 0.0003
LP4 Fission 0.9895 ± 0.0003 0.9807 0.89
(e, g) & (g, e) 0.9899 ± 0.0004
Table 8 e Main parameters of the subcritical ALMR core for four different fuel loading patterns.
Main parameters LP1 LP2 LP3 LP4
ks 0.9160 ± 0.0003 0.9058 ± 0.0003 0.9501 ± 0.0003 0.9899 ± 0.0004
keff 0.9304 ± 0.0003 0.9317 ± 0.0003 0.9502 ± 0.0003 0.9895 ± 0.0003
4* 0.815 ± 0.007 0.704 ± 0.009 0.997 ± 0.001 1.040 ± 0.056
G 0.558 0.493 0.978 5.037
Ie (mA) 893 ± 0.004 1,002 ± 0.004 510 ± 0.003 99 ± 0.004
Pacc (MW) 893 1,002 510 99
Pmax/Pave (rRadial) 1.63 1.44 1.57 1.60
Pmax/Pave (aAxial) 1.89 1.95 1.95 2.06
ALMR, advanced liquid metal reactor.
Table 9 e Main parameters of the ALMR subcritical
configurations for electron energies of 100MeV, 300MeV,
600 MeV, and 1,000 MeV for LP1.
Main parameters Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
Ee (MeV) 100 300 600 1,000
Yn/e 6.682ee2 2ee1 4.653ee1 7.507ee1
keff 0.9309 0.9308 0.9307 0.9305
M 14.47 14.45 14.43 14.38
G0 4.56ee2 4.55ee2 5.29ee2 5.12ee2
G 0.615 0.611 0.710 0.685
Ie (A) 8.141 2.733 1.167 0.728
Pacc (MW) 814.1 819.9 700.2 728
ALMR, advanced liquid metal reactor.
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Fig. 11 e Loading pattern keff versus time. LP, loading
pattern.
Fig. 12 e Three-dimensional spatial distribution of neutron
power for LP1, at T ¼ 0. LP, loading pattern.
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facility.
The three-dimensional spatial distribution of power in the
ALMR core for LP1 loading pattern throughout a cycle has been
calculated, and the results are shown in Figs. 12e14. As shown
in these figures, despite the respectable behavior of keff in this
loading pattern, the peaking factor has been increased
throughout the cycle. Placement of the fresh fuel on the pe-
riphery of the coremade it possible to achieve very lowpeaking
levels; however, moving some of the fresh fuel further into the
core can help in more efficient use of the neutrons in the core
and possibly higher transmutation rates [7].
Fig. 13 e Three-dimensional spatial distribution of neutron
power for LP1, at T ¼ 360 days. LP, loading pattern.
Fig. 14 e Three-dimensional spatial distribution of neutron
power for LP1, at T ¼ 720 days. LP, loading pattern.
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Sensitivity of the ADSR core neutronic parameters to
accelerator-related parameters such as beamprofile, ks, and Ee
is investigated. TheMonte Carlo codeMCNPXhas been used to
calculate neutronic parameters for four fuel loading patterns.
ALMR has been investigated as a benchmark.
In general, the results of this study may be summarized as
follows: (1) it is known that placement of the NpePu assem-
blies on the periphery of the core and Am in the innermost
assemblies is more beneficial in terms of keff swings; (2) it is
also found that when the electron beam energy increases, the
parameters Yn/e andG0 increase, but Ie and Pacc are reduced; (3)
the results show that LP1 loading pattern is preferable to other
loading patterns; (4) due to a low neutron yield and high
required current in electron ADSRs, they are more suitable for
use in research reactors; and finally (5) the results show thatthe investigation of sensitivity of the core neutronic parame-
ters to the accelerator-related parameters has an important
impact on the optimization of the overall design of an ADSR
and the economics of its operation.Conflicts of interest
The authors declare no conflicts of interest.r e f e r e n c e s
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